
Упражнение 2.
i,t {

перефрази руйте сл едуюlци е п редложе н ия, употребляя сл ожное подлеЖа Щее.

E.g,: lt is believed that the роеm was written Ьу Вуrоп, * The poem is believed to have Ьееп

written Ьу Вуrоп.

1,. People consider the climate thеrе to Ье чеrу healthful.

2. lt is expected that the реrfоrmапсе will Ье а success

З. lt is said that the bool< is рорulаr with both old and уоuпg,

4. lt was supposed that the сrорs would Ье riсh that уеаr,

5, lt was rероrtеd that five ships wеrе missed after the battle.

6. lt арреаrеd that he was losing patience.

7" lt happened that l was present at the opening session,
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REPoR,i,ED SрЁЕс1.1 (2)

W
ф Choo.e the correct answer.

0 The iпtеrчiеwеr wanted to know whrr"Й/was I frоm.1 Не also asked if J had / did I hayeany work experience.2 Не asked how o\d, аm I lI was.
3 Не wanted to know what hаче I l I hadbeen doing since I left school.4 Не asked whеп /whether I had had а nice trip d";;;m Liverpool.5 Не also asked how !опg the jоurпеу had tакеп t ald 

'ir-loulnry 'оьr.
6 Не asked mе what.I liked ldidl like most ubou'*у joi.
7 Не wanted to know who had told /had they told*. 

"ъ""' their company.8 Не asked mе what ,г thought / did I thiпk thequalities оr u gooa mапаgеr wеrе.9 Не told liпquirеd how mчсh mопеу I was hoping to еаrп.10 Finally, he asked mе when сап I lI could startwork.

ф Report the questions.

0 'Can I have some mоrе pocket mопеу?'

, *: i:l :;ffi*;11 i#;lr,- ýgппе_ .и,еyз,, па. qкеt,.ияп*у,,

Тhеу asked mе ...,,.....
9 'Do you speak Frепсh?'

She asked the girl .......
10 'Наче you finished?'

тhе tеасhеr asked him.
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Rý,PoRTED 5PEICH (2)

,,jS} Report the questions.

0 'Wlrere wеге yoll Ьоrп?' I asked En-rrny.

.}. .a.gКg,..J. ,Emrrty, .whgrq. .*Ь*. hqr.l. , hеgп . h.e.rn,.
1 'FIow far is the stardium?' the tnan asked us.

2 '\,Vhо bor-rght the Picasso paintiirg?' she arskeij

З 'What wеrе they doirrg?' Мrs Fох asked.

4 'Holv 1ong have уоu livecl hеrе?' Jo askecl Berl

6 'Whу ;}Ie yoll iar-rghing?' slre asked mе

7 'How lorrg have you been rvaitir-rg?' 1 aslrecl ther-lr.

В 'What did slre say?' Нагrу asked

9 '\\Zhаt sl.or-rld I do?' she askecl hег fгiеr-rсl,

]0 'Whеrе аге yol1 going to stay?' l askecl thern.

,ffii Complete the text. Use опе word iп each gap

13б

5 'Holv оliеп cto yotl visit уоur соusiпs?' I llsked Рал.r.



a_-*з

Before she left sc.hoo!// she started her own businessDividing pа"epared sреБсh into шnits (1)
,,l In most contexts, when we speak we аrе making up what we Say aS we go along However,mапу people at times need to plan and рrераrе speech mоrе and read this aloud frоm а

formaIly,w{Itten text оr develop it from notes. Fоr ехаmрlе, students and academics have to givepresentations or lectures iп пауclass or at а conference; business people mау hаче to give reports atmeetings; teachers оr ыoadcasters mау need to read text aloud to their pupils оr thеiг audience.In Units 54 to 60, we will look at some of the features of pronunciation that tend to Ье found inthe prepared sPeech produced in situations like these.
Pl4j In рrераrеd speech,

boundaries (see also
presentation, speech

we tend to рцt speech unit Ьоuпdаriеs, often marked with а pause, at clauseY:ll"l althougJr they,can,go .lr.-bЁr.,-ioo. In this ехаmрlе, frorfr аunlts аrе mаrkеd witb //. ТhЪ ones 
", 

.t"ur.Ъоuпdаriеs are marked with //э

Тhе пumЬеr of peopie who аrе emigrating1/ is increasing steadily.rather thanl ТhЬ пцmЬеr оr р"орtЫ7 *io"u.. ***rrrУ'is increasing steadily.We objected // to the гесоmmепdаtiоп that was рut torward.

А 
rаthеr thап: 'ýйе 

objected// to фе rесоmmепdаtйп// that wa' put forward.л-\ Note: There mау not Ье а speech unit boundary between clauses which are short:We'll leave when we сап. (ratlrer tnan: й'titйi;;. we сап.)l 14 English Pronunciotion iп Use (Дdчапсеd)
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